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te2 for a Catholic is oncwho not ouly believes all

hiat the satid Catholic Chiurch believes and

teaches, but who so believes because, and onig
AND because sie so teaches. A man-aud sumch a

CATHOLIC CHRLONICLE, case may be conceived--who froit icstudy of

PBINTED AND PUBLISIED EVERY FPRIDAY îhistory, ad the perusal of the Fathers should

I A N D. PUBISHmEDSteeR&y FR A by the esercise of his private judgm nct, con-
SNo. 2]O, St. .Jamesu Street, elude to the truth of the several doctrines

J GILLIES. taught by the Chirch in the nineteentii cen-

tury, would not, on tiataceountonly, be a Cath-
G. E. CLERK, Editor. olie: lor no one is worthy of the nane who is

Y not alwiys prepared, on ail mîatters conncted
ERM s Y E A LY I N A DVANCE : with the Chîristian revelation, aund with the

To all country subscrihers, Two Dollars. If tlieC a en o r
Snbscripttin i tri Le if tlite -xpit.Iti ti f lte Cliristian seheme of< fiith anJttd as rîeev
uear, then acse thel perle uoîinncd, te ternis edly to subit his judgnent to all that hie
shall bu Tiwo Dollars ntiî a lialf. Chureh as tugt

TFlicT U E W'IT-N Et*t çtin lic 11LdtîlU tt te LWS IDepoüts. C ii . la alg i tcaelies, or ever Mîay

T Tngle apies, 5 uts. teach ; as to the teachings of the cie inflillible

To ail S ebsribers hviosep apers are <delivered ly mxedii tithroughi which alone Christ teaches us

esariers, Two Dolars andi a ltalf. in advance ; aut if l ithe present day, and will teacli tilt time beb
net renhW't i ( I t i Ofctit fliV- a"tcrl'itt(It, l ire con-
tinue teti ing the pa tu, flie Sunoipton sai! 'c iio more ; as iii former ages le taiugl; iin lis

Threc Dollars. Own person. îtnd by e mnoutlhIs of His Aposties.
e&- yTe rt-ens ail iai In this sseŽ-Dr. Dollinger could never have

ê'eý ery wtt-k si t lt [iedat- it w ii'bIlit'111as1,a:id Iup. C

Tnt ii Joni , Aîtg. ce," shows iat h'' has paid been ai Catholie ; for hai lie ehlieved that the

up to Aiîgust . ad owes lis Stbscription F.ilO Chirchli was infihlible, hie would liave felt no

"^ I. PE 'r nILL & o., 37 Park . l1o0 , aux1 CG,' more diflieu ty ia ii ub iittini to lier teaching (in

. &>P., 4<> Parilu10. ie ur Oly :îiittu thzcdre qiiestion of Papal infellibility, than on tlait

Advetisiîng Ag'iits iii Nuw ork of th Iirine Personality of' Christ. If' the

-- --- Council of th,,eVatican could have errcd, sou
l-- also could the Couneil f Nice; and îbiore

.COL.SIAS-IC? - - -- - .. would thberefre te xo better reason for accept-

EC L SIA -I L AL ND R inî te dcfhîinitos, or dogmaitie-decrees eof te lest

Friday, 12-SS. Nrens and Comp., MM. inained, thti Lere are for submîitting to those

Saturda, i13-S (tirge, M. of the oier [f (Catholies believe that the
$tnd;ay, .14-Fitcfr En-S r. Son is God. cotisubtaîtial to the Fatier"

'I'it'st1y, i-1îtauti ii. st 1 i R. C. it i bencause, amd only bec:iuse, they believc

W'ettiesday, i----igatitn. Vi l tf Si. John. t[at the Connîeil of Nice was-and tiat every
iTsday, 18-Ascuss iDay, ubi. Generl Couneil is-iniitllible ; because assisted

by lite Holy Ghost, kecording to the plain
NEWS 3Oli'THE WEýEK. .LI

The atc e . •n dia> .stili wooes on toto Paris, mrîrds. and stltn promise of Christ.

Now this is wiaît so ofteil puzizes Protest-
and the ' Reds' stillild eut ; no decisive tits, tnd makes them talk su much nonsense
action, howvever, lias beei loughtduring thetinia'M(ieabou t'tcsoaîeelviite('roh
past w-eec. lumitoîrs i'o Prussiatn inîterference ChUIreh. Thîey argue as i' a Catthoieù, like e

arc againît rife. Price Bisiairck insists on theI10tsifau .ite p .ili a retc

nmmediate and strict compliiance by the French . tei' li c h turmuation tuf lis ced ; as if
with thepret l b o ltepececonvention. e ccepte cach particular dogia sintiply i
and hints ti npteasit consetquences shild thel. .

itay ln caîrryirg ont flice Icrînaiagrectl i iL' -iOUt n erit , itnsteail o on the ali uthority o
the Chureh propouînding it ; as if lie could ltere-

be proîungc'r. P • .fore throw of!ï beliefiim one dogmia, s-o propound-
Ltiteat teiegraims teil ris t tcestrcnftrli oftr ucrof eif uUt igixt ujrpudLic est its"elera lite urislhate se h cd, anîd yet retain Lis faith in any other. Noir

the insurgents; is nearly exhausted ;that t. t is sar hnteCahledut4f* - . . , thaitthîihiis is alutarti. Wiien lte Cahiolie luîibl.-;. oi'
tock of mtnnunition. ais well as ofprovisions is . •trntît utofany iearticle o?'Cadxo ici-

tettinghloer. tuto:lmyIoneartdtlleoCt taheolche
reting ( lowIt i ao addtt ty a e in lie doubts or rather protests against the -

hreteztned to hi:mg thde ArishoiI(p of Pariý, i . '1,•
.lnuib . . -etsdbyteint dzllibjihty no' the Church s -o tn nand

Btanqui bc niot irmmcdately tcleased y te tirefore doubt the truth ofall s e tea hing. 
A .smbly, Thi Prusiants are expected Isoon L .e r .'

., smee it is onlyti upon the Iypotltesis that ihe 1ai
LO-ap'LLi tie a tU tete(c istve1

loi, whieli ithe rs a, illis s sere tunable uv infallible. that hie believes aiy one of theni, or
-iv, whic thVrilissececptts the book called the Bible as ii aitnyive. It is alson reprted that Louis Napolcotn i . , . ,

has rossil oer t lernve o a oldstinso.Imspired by God. Thure is therefore0,
tas crossed ov-er Lu Frani'e to strie a boldlcr ca. -se Luhmihuli tc îe iCtt
troke for the Emipire. It is not not said whe- ereu: nu tohimwho has one been a Cath-

oheno mddlegroud loically tenable be-
her hte ias carried the atine cagle, f historie - le grou Io
.ot.riey, alng wt i i. 'ie fo -I tw it be v ig all the Churchi teac es, or re-

tot l i .ie jecting :i ; betwixt Popery and atlt its coase-
upoe.t oid.quences, atnd the dential of Ciristianity consi-

The Higint Cias cnceluded dered asa sehemite of supernatural relig-ion.
its laborsi. Tth result airrived at is not yet CoulîPrtens but realize tii ; could

nown, and will be kept secret tili it lias bci they bu testandth ai i hia a an e-
ritlie orreý".td b th Selat. xe>' huit uîîdersLardtd uL it i ult-' y : tne-

atiied or rejectd by te senate ieves rîcrtiien itaieather than wate itIat makes
of' hit eitter a Catholie or ai ProtestaIt--hcy

The aLondon ert r lias the ibllowi";g vould not talk su mutc nonseise as thev ae-
oernuietts on, the atpotstauy of Dr. Dollinger:- tually ti, atbout the grotwthof a new Cahtlie
-"Of cour, wt- tqu'aitegree aitth or. i>oliger ini o. rbab e lto

tîs view ofthi t l'apal iifltlibiility ;but a good (l'a realîgt l asProbablereuituofr.
ft wihat le sus woild pil t'ually to the imiii- Dollinger's defection. He may have sote fol-v
ility of any Chinri ma' 1 tri. Aini how he n- loers--thes may rean for aL lime sou2 semi--
tends tL prove that tlite \aititcan Couiteil atis notL

ree, witiotît pmrving that the tarlier t'ounucils, of blance of Catholie woriship; but as holding to
ie Cur were anin of thIx frî', ire 'antr iIl- the principle o a' -private judgment''in lieu cf

gine. Hc andi Ius ftollowe'rs umtist-.in une ot Our
rotestant Ciurches, if t'y wutli be true to thair tie prciple of iiifallible authority, they will be
wnt logic." as essentially P'tecst:mnts as if they liad signed .

gr '" cannot sec tis. Liere no nee- hlie Westminster Confession tof Faith, or thet
ary, or ]ogical connection whatsoever betwixt 39 Articles. :

leaviing the Cathtolia Ciurelm aînd joinîing tay
one of? the Protestant seets. To be sure, every
eue Who laves the Churc becoes îpsofacto
m Protestant, but siiîply a Protestaunît unat-
tached. .

OF course our readrs are aware that thie

camuse of Dr. Dollinager's excommunication mas
his refusal to subtiit to tIe defition of the
Eeumnicl Cuncil of, the :ati it lthe mat-
ter of'tlihe Pope's infallibility, unîder certain
conditions, and as the divinely appointed
teacier of the Catholic Churchl. To Dr. Dol-
linger also is attributeild the authorshtip of' the
string. 'of libels upon thc Catitolie Ciurehi, and
of historical untrutlhs awhîleli, uider the title

Janus, aequired a certain amotunt o? notoriety
andi even popuilarity anugst Protestns.-
That r. Dolliiger shoul su long lave de-
layedI is avowed and opeu rupture aitht l
Catiolic CIuIrahu, to allich wc do not believe
lit Lc oer at lieairt belonged, is thte uniy
strange thing in the sai business. ie is ntow1
about 73 years of age; his day must be draw-
inîg towards their enda ; and1 fthouu, uo course.
the apostacy of a million off Dr. Dollingers

could aire no effect uponu the Chîurcib, we
catnnot but mnour IhtaLt nold man siîhould thus
enudatnger his soul, and give sut-hi scaîtclal to re-
higion. The excitig cause iI his case is cvi-
dently pride ; I:ride of intellect, and an desire
to curry favor with tte civil power, witose
privileges lie would fain exait at the expence of
the rights of t' le Church.

We say we doubt mîueh if ever Dr. Dollnger
were athart a maember of the Catholie Church;

If we refer to au article on theI Protestant
Infants' Home' ilt appearel in the Wiines
of the 3rd inst., it 2s with no mitention of ither

depreciating a most deserving and we fully be-
lieve, avery weli conductedinstituîtion, or ofsay-
ing anything that eau offend the excellent, and
well mcaning ladies by wzhom it is anaIed.-
We are not of those who can sec no good

amongst otiers who u înhappily are separated
from us i religion : andi we respect, ani tender
our humble homage to goodlness whercvcr w-e
inieut with it.

But the itnss cantnot do justice to te
Protestant Infants' Hone' without institut-

img invidious. unjust cmnparisons beitwixt it, and
the Foundling Hospitai under lie charge of'
the Grey Nuns.

''Uite report shiows fi tl, i n sp te of t tle isîil oi-
tils1 unit1 itin tf th a te .ilcatt aIr, n.
over 50 prer cent. according Lit ite report of tie at-
tending physiciau-.lhas beci utuifsuialy smnti1uvlwen it

coiip:.rewith tIhe mrfitility or tthe Grey Nun y,
mad among the poor of Montreni.- tness 3rd itai

This comparison is unjust, and illogieal ibe-
cause-asit thesainearticle as that frou wrhich
we quote, the WViîtness is careful to point Out-

the Home is not a Foundling Hospital, but a

SRefuge {or respectable and suffering ploras
wiell as a Hone for destitute children *" whilst
on the coutrary, the institution under the charge
of the Grey Nuns, to which apparently the
WYitness alludes, is a FoundIlng As yium; that
is to say, a place wherein are received the

newly born, but cast away infants cf unnatural
parents, who, but for tho sàid Asylum 'would

have heen guilty of the crime of direct in
f'unticide. Asof the children thus thrown upo
the Asvlunm, the great majority are actually a

dcath's door whcn reccived; dyintg-soume c
want of proper care at the nomeut of thei
entry into' the aorld; numbers fron foul di
seaise inherited frou vicious and tainted pa
rents; inany From the effects of deliberat
efforts to destroy foetai life-it is absurd to in
stitute any comparison betwixt the mortulity o

the Foundling Asylumt, and that of an institu
tion which is avowedly "not a Foundling IHo
pilal ;" but a honte where the children-nios
if not Ii of w'iomu have already got over th
inost critical period of life (.e. the first two o
thrcee days of existence) w'hen adnitted,-
are in miany caises nursed by their owit nothter,

in illustration of our nmeaning we publisi
letter laitely addressed on thuis suijet to th
Editor of' hie Montreal Gazette, by talut ver
carî-eful compiler of saniitary tatistics, Dr. P. P

Carpeiter:-
-Ttn'sLonCa niHOiIt oF Tu- SRet-ns Cnises.

(To heG aNzlr /t/v (aae.)

Si,-The stistis of tli infants received at thi.
Iiiitnititin during tlie past yetar wei-t not accessibl
-t hime d fe t liusentiag tih .Saniiary Repotr
'Thruugh the rencewud ltindnxess et thxe Ne1 u

Supi-ieure. I ii no' enaied to offtr tiemn foi
compi uarisoni with prîaevioI:s tiiaalysUs.
The totali nuiiuber rceeived- ais 668, agaluiust 6M

in t'le previoîs year. of tii-se7 :185 were boni i
i city, being a trk-ereIse of 70 'ronm the precedi i

yaii-r. 'h retmaintmg 283 t-re born m:-

QuItetbe City'.......................... 1.8
La i y......................2;

'-e rheivers Citiy.....................2à
1itry roindrs Uor..a..................:.a

i per C n(lra......................... .t 9
intut Statai...........................

(<id Crîitr>'...........................2u-
'The sad cmluitaiion of ni in tl whuicthi lh-sm--

wirelt ome chttilai it" wer' rceil frtin tiir ui-
t - ptiii airerts is i b on bta- he olowing table--

NtîiLd..........................'a
Was ni i... .... . ....

i ntlýit-iî-ntili iauzu-l.................mu>
i m rci a g of a' :e tmg.............. 3:

'Ti' ntu rwith ytijis..................

W ttoi iiaury t-unr'-,-u011y....... .....

13 S.
Wie 'ven udier lit'he betircmstan.', thcru

i bait a pnor plio for the lite fe rtîiîirca t
suati trl 'a- bvti itir tiiolii-s afor c]ildruirti utl i nti iî
suich wre id cnditions, and fc tiily in thlie indif-
t rent way desribted in the 'epot f lte City
1ealth ofirers for ISCS, (itere r'teiamLris ouly ie

r',ittntest chance. The respu[iii thaiks (t the
'ûommîtuimtyar-d toi b the good Sisters for the t-

fi "i!'"ia t-5ith wlii li te- p-i-foriii t ost
loathsome tasi ; but the steriicst rprobation, for ai
innaiturai crime moiiintutii ig aoiios to luirdeir, is

duit to te fathrs and motiiers who thus lidie their
siame by consigiing tle fruit n their oin lbodi's
to aiintîst certain d1athli. it remitains to lie tolid,
even oir the ordinary intfatls a<ia- our city, howi manv
-A tI tehlie di-adir jailliences of the snnier bu-

'caus' of tht vntiousn the drunkemiuss, and
th, otier crimes of their larnts.

louis. &-i.,

P. P. CA1L.-NTE P Ph. lu.,
(lete Hnl . Sec. te ari- Asst)

ientreail 2th April, 1871.
Tihus of the 66 newy bora iabieaa icft at the

dioor of lie Foundling Asylur in the year
h'70, lut, atd It only ! had received even

'" n jrcr'" ait bir th; te remimainder, G52
in iumiiber. were -eceived. nakedt, InWiashed,

wodiiiied by instruments, lainted with syphtilis,

n mi " ieding. Thait o? ales so received
aniy shild survive ; that event 16 Out o

the G68 should escape decath, is a nmarvel..---.
AVînd1 we mttust remeiiimber, tah at whilst iiothiers

wh ltius abandon thîeir bttes. wii not come
forward again to offer thteir services to iurs:e

them, so i is impossible, l'ut iiy consideration,
to itduce strangers to put to thieir lceasti, mi-

hai> erentures tainted wist syphilis, and otier
foul di-eases, suheli as are those whoua t Sis-
trs try to save. Wct nurses caînnot te g ot for

thein ; unid so they must, if fd at all, be fed
only in : a aay di experieace lias shun to be
mtost danuigerous to infant life.

Now if of the children of the l-"Protestaît
Iifants' Hoinc"-no t a fimidling hospita bie lt

'cînelred-eluildren vho iii inany cases ar-'
nurseil by their own niothers, cand wose phly-
ieul conditions whxen admiftted aire sou inde-

crnibably supeurior lu thtuse uof thxe F"oundlngqr
nueertd t>' lic. (CarpemtLe r-upwards oif 50

eur uaent dcie itin thc yearc. whriat ounght to te
lie miortaliity amonoîgst the chxildnren et' the
Foundlinig Asy'lumnî whrîo hîavue no mouthers tou
enti thiem, lo whoumno womuan ca:m te p)ersuadedu
e citer the bremast becaunse of'thîeir htideous cuit-

liliwt aui, i aîajnit of' inîstanuces. arîe me-
aeived awounided and bieeding, tutt actuanlly'in
t mmoribundi stahe ? It is absurcd, il lis noust

majumst lu insitute any> comtpar'isoni betwixt thie

mîortality in lava inîstitutions so eassntially- dir.
ernt.

&gain we disclaimn ani> intention of spakiingr
ighîtly ercen uof the Protestanut ahuariltîble inisti-
ution. On the contrary :ir frout seeking toe

r>' it dama, wve woculd .gladly sec it duinîg mure
nxd nacre gooni eaongst ils ownr peuple; f'au'
nom sneerinug mat thouse b>' whomtit is coîînucd,
e' wouhll give them ali credit fors their phmi-
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îanthropy, and their zeal ; for whiicit we iope
hrat t-lie Lord and Maker of us all may Him-
elfI reward the.

It is again reported that certain tidings have
een, received lOFthe safety of Dr. Livingstone,
he celebrated African traveller. We sincerely
ope that the report uay be found to be true.

the sympiathies ot the publie ; their Young es-
tablishment having been fouided for indigent

,,intuiigen"

We trust tles toucing appeal in beialf of so
important and so deserving a ork may mecet

weuld Lake it ki ndi> if corne elhritable personm
would try and dispose of soute of the tickets
for their Lottery.

..........
- In our last we had barely time to announc
n the arrival in our City of His Grace lie Arch

t bishop of Quebec, whio comts to us chnargedsi s
f Apostolie Delegate witi an important mission
r from the oly See, for the good s'access o
- which the fervent prayers of' all true Catholic
- will be incessantly offered to the throne or

e grace. It was tmeeL that coming under such
t- circumustances, His Grace should havc been re
uf eeived with ail mnarks of honor from our Cath
1- olie citizens; and accordinugly, whiist te Frenc
s section tliereof were well represented by the
t, Society of St. Jean Baptiste, Who, througilh
e iands of Att.-Gen. Ouimet presented an Ad-
r dress to His Grace, the sane office was per-

firuied for the Irish and Eaglish speakng por-
. tion of our Catholie populationf by the Hon.
a Thos. Ryan. To the address front the latter

en IHis Grace repbed l ithe folowing terns:-

y am infinitely obliged to
>. you for the cordial reception avhich you offer me

to-day.I readily discover therein the spirit o
faith iei has always distinguished the Ca-
tholies oft the Un ited Kingdom during centuries
of persecution The attaciunent of Irishmîen
to the faith of' their forefathers is proverbial

e and known tiroughoutat the whole world. E
lamd anl Scotlaild have alway'sSioessed lu

their bosouxms mxaînv chosen souls that lhave pre-
r served the sacred tire of' te Catholic religion

in pite o all the efforts l imide to extiaguisi
n it forever.

"a1appier days have dawned upon you. In
this coulnti'y you ienjoy all the blessinges of
liberty, and you profit thereby abova tlt to
serve God injustice andioliess. It is your

hauppiness l think î that your children shail
possess the sane advantages, and thaît voiut li

othig lu secture lthese lu ttheam. Goaillnot
ai lto bles ai senttimîent St t0tural, so .just, so

liai>'."
During the week lis Grace lias paid visits to

our several religios and ediucationîal institu-
tions, wIere lie was recived wiath all appropri-

tc liirs, rcei-i and rp ig to, the ad-

We have beu requel to publisht the fol-
lving ntranslation of a iltter by us received

froi th 1e Hiver Deoert, Count> Ottawa, urnder
datie 221d uit.:-

"i AîoQi MssuoN OF THE RVER uE-
sEr.--The D-sert. or- Nummiwake River is nu

establisiihtmeit situated about 90 miles from lthe
City of' Ottawa,,ml the upper part of the GaCi-
ncau River, in the Province of Quebe. 'The
Father Obaîts. under the auspices of lis Lord-
ship, Mgr. Jos. Eue Guignes, Bishop of
Ottawa, esta ishlied there a umissiorin la1849, im
beialf of' the Algonquin Indians, whose hint-

ingg rous aire uin tIe ineighbornood. 'lis,
as well is the other Indlian lisuions was estab-
lislîcd at a great cost, ut a large amount of
labor. There was at the time tun road along
te t iineaiu ; all comuni icationswerce carried

on by ieimns of cannoes. atd coos portages.-
'le' Inidititan er-e it Ivry poor, as of' course. in

conaeqîuence, were also the missionais. By
hgrees however roadsi were opened, a certaîn

.tumber of Canadiai and Irish ltiiiihes settled
it thue Misioen. su Ithat soon Lithe origi:il chapel

built of wood, aras fouînd too small for its
watls. The altlers eitrusted with ithe mis-
sion inîdertook sonie three years ago the build-
ing tif a large-r and more substantil lchapel, and

onc morein l harnuony with the wants of the po-
pulation. Fron wait of fundis this church is
not yet couipleted.

For a long time also the Missionary Fathers
hlave soughlt to procure 'oir the young commit-
ted to their cire, th iadvantages of a soutd

education ; bulit the popuatn bcing poor and
scaîttered over a large extent of country were
unable to support good schools. They applied
tierufore to the Reverend Grey Nuns of Ot-
tawa, who imeticdiaLtely selt out a little colony
cf thteir devoted yourg woienl. Of these Re-
ligious three are ait the present monient en-
gMgead with tleir usuel szil i lthe work ; tut
unfortunately they are ia nîeed of a proper site,
beaiag eramnmed it.a smtall cabane lin whith
they- hiave seiarcc roumta urnu. lItis widi the
objeet ut' procuring fbr thxem a mure suxilaîble
establishment, andît ao' thus eaaling thmcîto 
curry aonamcre ethieaciously nteir avork of devu-
lion, as avel'.as ofiîimshing thdeirrchx now ini
course et' construction lthait the Fathters liavec
unaderatîm ke atLtter>'. -Th- excehlence ofitheir
mork imspmres themt avilth thc hopthabut this
Luotter>' wdii te f'a.vortably receivedi by Lte paub-
tie. Thtmeîrhc biuilt oui a muost luovely site,
onx a hill et the coxfnunce of' the Gatineanu and

Dasant rivars, awili stait ma veritable moumuent
in titis stl lianlf savrage cotuntry, whilst thxe tcun-
vent miii te a centre of'lig]ht mnd piety'. Sut-t
an establishmeîint ls a real nccessit>' Iter-e since
bett t rus aid Ottaa; lhere is nune of? the
k-ld. The Sisters hopa iherefore lthat the'

hurtynof athein faock, especially ltatof' thec
lndianus, wvilI te aneîctd mus a frecshu dli un
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12, 1871.
e The following just remarks uponlte

glelcies of'political life nd the inconve
s that result from lithe imiPecuniosity oP

i en, are from te Honreah ferld utfb
f inst. Ouir conttemporary says:-

s "As tiat life"-politicai life--«S now l

f the list essntialto politieRt 1alependenc« itivytsonl iideeudnce Tht fcL (elui-toi-.niuch of hanesi aspiration ; ; but un 'w t
- tema orne mruier, withici no one %-t'Yuc- knoS--an 'est)ft iglit itat te ctrcIliaiaiîii,îciioîra-ilara Itnrst pulitica]l Uie is a tiliiikîea"tr

We agree ith the Iferald; but thetattcreqnuî.eî
e modifieation in our aetual politiae Ysi

obvious. We should begin by abolisl e s
- payment of membtzrs of ParliaientL t1a,21
- noue but men of icans, or of personal
- dence woull seek to enter publie lifeA,

the prospect of pay during ithe sessio
age, and wholi kanowrs tho w mïxany othier eOuiu i
advant:iges, tcnpts your nceedy unSer'impuiGu5
political adventurer to coîîtest a se la iv

SLegislafitre: and this tbtained an if , ,z d zi
being aiWays a commtodity that wil
good prt*ice lin the political market, n u
ing at tlte expenice ? the public is at o

1 those whou, bit for our bad system ûii rlite
beenx oblied to earnt Iteir bread b\i tlu

of' teir brows. Tho nasty denwîeî'ratde FVt'eî
of* uing lmembers of Patlant that t
lm this country lies at the bottom o? th I-
and until this be reform eid to.et tllIte
British systeni introuicedw, ire te never .
peet to find înongst our (h:mîadian publie it<,,
tihe saine high stadt d, tlie sliiam dlin
tone as we look for, and general 5y diid

memberut s 'of the British iHouse of' Commiîîtolis

MI-DnEn ANI) AIgESTr 0F 9T UF u
--A hnrrit im-e wras perpctrated t heia

o? WeneaIity, the 3rd inth., onthie proux )
a Mirs. Foster iho kept a îl taven a

'ildge ,t' ite Tanneries. J-er hulitbadtl. 'j.j
in i tlw service of thec rai Tiiiurn
had beenl ab.iet at r wrtk hfor 1. îur

day, aiu site ii cinetItquence tadti heat
left l keep honse by' herself; it waS :l>
knowt ithat sIhe ladl sc'erali h dreds of 1lk-
in luer pttuessi.

Lwo iudg'ers boarded bi thie tavern. îj' (l'.i
one naîuîe .Lee or lel isi a lately arie N

Weianui ; aid on itle utigit in qluest ion, t1ittl1i'
hodiger being stupiiAied wih driik, lie nkLaeckta

r-s. Foster with an axe, as she avas giaoin w
bed kiile, and mifie lier. Hle tIen proceedied

t an in u ous house soiewhere i trcheer
Streel, and it companyi itit oue of the auaine>

went lrivîg round the iuntain on the Thuis-
d7ai3. Th upolice lavin ' got : a iint, follo'cu

him, ainid ciuoming ip with imu, took litahliii
eudtodcly. On Friday lie was taken to the hiou>s
ilier' lte crine was conmîitted, and coinfronted
wîitIh Ic bleeding corpse t lof' hiscviet.In leera-
upoin his brutalutature gave wayand hile ackiuo-
ledcgei hutîiseilf guilty. lIe is now in jail amit-
ing his trial: part of' the mîtoiey whicli temîptt'd

hli to tiLe act, iwas foutînd in his possession.
'lx'heiains of Mrs. Foster, the victit <4r

the uuîan Lee nowr iii jail, were counuitted to thei
gi-ave oi Sunday amidst a Jaige concourîrsc ii'
people. The deceaised belongcd to the Catih-
lie Church.

Leu is in prison, and i satid to feel hlis situ-
tion acutely. 'lIat lie ias under thle infit.

ciee of' liquori wlen lie consuummated his crimie
is Iighly probabl, bat is absurd to attributE l
to liquor. It -as, there can be ne doiba. by
himil mîeditated and resolved upon inii s snc-
tmoments, as are most erimes oft hei sate ciid;
but itaving becn planned and determniinedi n ut1uuu
w n sober, thte criminal lias often resource fiu
alcoiolie stimulants to ierve himeif' rli'l
horrid tausk. and to deaden his moral e-
bility.

A eor'respnu t fronî Ottwa irrites Lta
and senuds ius a copy ot a conmmuicaion fi-oi

Al fla (,/wurr/unun lu lthe ediLor ut' the Fr'-

lkrss. comtlplaiing bitterly of lthe counîtenantce
glatet b>' lthe Protest:mtu b>ishop uof Ontlario t
certain R ituatlistic pr'oceetdings ; awhielh liae
beent alsot sainctionedl, su il seems, by' a miajortity
cf lthe ctongregatlion that tmeets ini a v/ "cp/ 11

Cuxe'" friequenthed by> Lihe Truemu Chmnurchnw.-
Nul; unily <les Ibis i-cry- Protest-tî Chrtisitum
thre'aten te gentleîat wvhom lie oalls lis

iShop) witht a pecuniiarny loss froum lthe fllinig
aairyt oflihe cotngregtionm, If' Lte sasid offeasive

Rituahistie proceeinrgs lbe contiued ; tait lie
wanu him, lthat if.Lte>' te persistetd in, phy3 sical
forcc avili fie resorted lu. ho restore punit>' of waru-
ship. -If [" say;s our True C/în"c/inanu--
tit tue bîishop îlot-s ptersist in lis Rtitualiisli' ltee-

ie hemay exilait tu sec such a cene unactus
hvas, not znamîy yeairsaigo,tnfatedi lin a ecertamn uarit

D uim i, Irulaund, w'hen lthe Riectur therne ast
ubliger hisif-defence bo gel a Itarge terce ut itotita

<Tr'uu" Protuestant "t •/ "lmru' iuto
treaten to mob thair bishops if the latter do

no ruin th ececlesiastieai machine as they am
pleased to dictîte, are funny creatures no doubt,
but not searce in the Anglican communuuity.-
As our correspondcnt, Slcanrock, ioever

trui sr e 1 position of a Sph'itual
s aseperd in the Protestant episcopalan seet,

le almest lis dangerous as that eof an ELdttor out
West.

Iu this matter. of contempt for their so-callcd


